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Boaters hutOutC,4 olgatolnebriates Win in IM Football
, , The Inebriates came from be- Shifters, 13-2. It wasn't until the!Face West Chester Next thind last night in intramural foot- last play of third quarter that the -

•ball to defeat the Air Force, 19-13. Panthers broke the ice and scored.
and tied them for their League:,,The tally was a 23-yard pass from

• . By LOU PRATO title. .Nick Freeman to Jack Bunting,
Penn State's soccer eleven primed for its The Air Force was leading 13-12 who literally pulled the ball awaygrudge duel with at the half but the Inebriates:from three opponents.

West Chester State Teachers College on Beaver Field tomor-isuddenly came to life in the sec--; Bill Shank hit Jim Cassidy with
row afternoon when it handed Colgate a 2-0 loss at Hamilton, and period on the sharp-shooting.a bullet pass to cover 18 yards

sof Bob Kneph. Kneph fired a 45-land give the Panthers anotherN.Y., Saturday. • :yard pass to Ralph Bitsko to setiscoreearly in the second half.
It was the fourth win of the season for the unbeateh Lion the stage for the winning tally.i The Bull Shifters produced

,This was a two-yard pitch to Joe!their only tally of the game whenbooters and their seventh straight * * * !Schaeffer, who grabbed the pig-.Larry Warey burst through the
in two years. The Nittany soccer i, to away from three defenders!Pauthers' secondary and broke upmachine has now racked up 31 ,to score. !a doublereverse to score a safety.victories in its last 34 encounters. Bill Hess led Beta Theta Pi to al Shank again hit Cassidy for theCoach Ken Hosterman's crew

- 13-0 victory over Theta Chi. Hess!final score of the game on a 22-
- was probably thinking ahead to !yard pass.- West Chester and the thought tossed two touchdown passes tor

the victors. The first came early! Bob Rebic hit Sal Catania for aof revenge as they whipped in the first quarter when he hitt2s-yard touchdown pass in theColgate. And it doesn't take
much to real i z e why. Westendend Fritz Tenor, ,highlighting a, first half to lead Pollock 12 to a

Chester stopped the l 25-yard drive downfield. 43-0 victory over Pollock 11.
After a brilliant 25-yard pass, In other games Nittany 25 shut-

soccer annals (19) last fall when
winning skien in Penn State play in the second period Hess'out Nittany 30, 25-0; Nittany 22

hit Sam Moyer in the end zone downed Nittany 28. 12-6; Deltathe two juggernauts battled to a
scoreless deadlock at West from 19 yards out. Don Meyerillpsilon defeated Pi Kappa Alpha.
Chester. added the extra point. ,and Phi Sigma Kappa downed

The Panthers downed the Bull' ATO in overtime.Desp i t e their pre-occupied
thinking, the Nittany booters
were still able to handle the New
York outfit with relative ease.
No, the score doesn't indicate any
"relative ease" but, as usual, the
statistics do.

The Lion pack made 23 at-
tempts to pierce the- Colgate goal
while the host club could man-
age only 6 goal shots. The overall
Lion superiority was very evident
in the final quarter when the,
Nittanies took 8 passes at the Col-
gate nets while shuttingr the Raid-

. ers off entirely.
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Gloves
- and

Scarves
Now's the time to prepare

for those cold winter days in
State Colleg.e. Your first stop
should be Danks Men's Shop
for gloves and scarves.

For those dressy occasions
this winter, why not wear
brown or grey genuine leather
gloves. Lined with rabbit fur
they're sure to be the warmest
gloves you've owned. The price

Ice-skating and other out-
door winter sports require
gloves made from a blend of
lambswool. raccoon fur, and
nylon. They come in two colors
—tan or grey. Priced at only
$2.50.

If you want something dif-
ferent try our gloves made
from wool. raccoon fur with
nylon stitching. The palm of
the glove is imported Chevre-
aux leather. Colors—grey or
tan. Priced at $5.00.

Grey or tan gloves made
from 1001. orlon with a lea-
ther palm is $3.98.

We have pigskin gloves
ranging in price from 13.98 to
$6.95.

Imported virgin wool scarves
are priced at $1.98 .and $2.98.
They were made in England by
Londonberry. This includes all
typ%.;.; of plaids and plain in as-
sorted colors.

emember—make Danks
your headquarters for winter
clothing.

Walt Krauser
plays his best game

sophomore goalie Ralph Becker I
with outstanding performances.
"I think Krauser played the

best game of his career," Hoster-,
man said, "and as for Becker,
well, he did a fine job in his first,
start. He made one save on a 12-
yard penaltykick that might havei
changed the aspect of the game.'
That was in the second quarter.
He dove to the right and fell as:
he knocked the ball down: "ut
he was up like a cat and grabbed
the ball before any damage could,
,be done."

It took only four minutes for
the Lions to break the scoring

• barrier when rookie Bill Fied-
ler fired a 12-yarder after tak-
ing a pass from Per Torgeson.

-That tally upped Fiedler's team
production to nine.
However, Fiedler's goal stunned

Colgate into reality for they
stormed - back to . hold the Lions
scoreless until 16 minutes had
elapsed in the third stanza. Then,
Dave Haase connected with a 5-
yard thrust.

"We looked real good in these
first four •minutes." Hosteiman
commented, "but after that goal,
they seemed to tighten up. In fact,
they began to beat us to the ball."

IM Cage Entries I Danks & Co.Entries are now being received
at the Intramural office for the
15 - week basketball tournament.
They are due by 4:30 p.m.•tomor-
row.

—Daily Collegian Photo by George Harrison
MOVE OUT OF THE WAY! Lion Halfback Dave Kasperian
goes for four yards against the Vanderbilt Commodores as Captain
Toe Sabol (67) moves in to block Vandy's Tommy Moore (34).

MEWS SHOP

Hosterrnan credited veferan
halfback Walt Krauser and

Entrances on W. Beaver Ave.

Test your
personality power

Aricud_ In -the hand Is
worth two in thebush

1. Do you chase butterflies in preference to YES NO
other creatures of Nature? 1.1 Ell

2. Do you believe that making money is evil? ==
3. Do you think Italian movie actresses are over-rated?

(Women not expected to answer this question.) .1.1 EMI
4. Do you buy only the things you can afford? ED ED
5. Do you think there's anything as important as

taste in a cigarette? ED M.
6. Do you feel that security is more desirable than challenge_F-1 E:i
7. Do you refer to a half-full glass as -half-empty", CI MI
8. Do you think fads and fancy stuff can ever take the place

of mildness and flavor in a cigarette? ==
~ •
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WIN ;25 CASH!t .
• .ii&NiVie.l,,.. . Dream up your oweIt'you.answered "No" to all questions, you ob- But if you want a real smoke, make it Camels. : coy* ~ questions for future

, viously smoke Camels—a real cigarette. Only 6or Only Camel's exclusive blend of costly tobaccos - "Personality Power"e.--,--- ,

7 "No" answers mean you better get onto Camels tastes so rich, smokes so good and mild. No won- ak, , „,„
---'----t- --'

- :V-.. quiues. Well pay $25
-

. --..- for each question usedfast. Fewer than 6 "No's" and it really doesn't der more people today smoke Camels than any 7e 14\71•10-.--,--if.t .----, 7. 1, ,e, f:\ in this college ad catn•matter whatyou smoke. Anything's good enough! other cigarette. How about 'you?
.

a, ___is,„...._,Th .

- paign. Send question;
t iv"- Tr.es _......- with name, address.. . t` .--'---°-'

• -

11. °: ?Have a real cigarette-have a Ca.mel ,. ..

_

,

college and class to
Camel Quiz, Box 1933,
Grand Central Statio%
New York 17, N.Y.


